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unipleasanit, as lic in iy have to "dainn with faint pi-aise" thc wvork
of a friend, and so it is a relief to meet a %vorkz likc, this. We say
%vithout feïar of contradiction that Gould's Year-book is absolutely
flhc best publishied on this continent to-day.

litEr! Macmillan Comipany anntounces the early publication of
"Surgical Technique : A Hand-bookz and Operating Guide of ail
Operations on the 1l-ead, Neck and Trunkil." With five hundred
illustrations, by Fr. von 1Esmiiarchi, M.D., Professor of Surgery at
flic University of KCiel and Surgeon-General of ice German Arm-y,
andi E. Kowalzigy, M. D., late First Assistant at the Surgical Clinic
of tlîc Univcrsity of Kiel. Translatcd jointly and cdited by Pr-of.
Ludwig H. Grau, PH.D., formierly, of Lcland Staniford University, and
\\Tjliain N. Sullivan, M.D., for-merly surgeon of U. S. SS. Cowin,
arncI Assistant of tlie Surgical Cliic at Cooper Medical College, San
Francisco. This wvork, niow for tie first time translated into Eng-
lish,) lias becn thoroughly rcvised and cnlarged by th~e transiators,
wlio hiave broughit cvery operation up to date. lit is a hook wliich
lias for soi-e tire been of rnuch importance to ail surgeons who
can read it in the German. he translation hias been uindertaken
undcr thc autliorization of tlîc Germani publilshers, Messrs. Lipsius
& Fischier, and flic text used is tliat of the latest German edition,
thc sheets of wlîiclî arc îîow going tlîrouglî the press. Tiiere arc
upwards of five liundred illustrations of operations upon the lîead,
neck anci trunk. Tuie translators have also emibodied the bcst
Ainerican instruments in the illustrations, and have omnitted such
Germnan illustrations as are of littie or no value for tthe American
surgeon. In a w~ord, tlîeir reproduction ivili forin a cornplete prac-
tical operating guide for die American surgeon.

A wo00K for boys is announced for publication by the iMacmillan
Comnpany. " Ben Comecc: A Talc of Rogcrs'kIanigers," (by M.J.
Canavan) is its title. Ben Coi-nc tells his story himself. He gives
iii a healtliy, stirring w-ay a description of lus boylîood and youth.
in Lexington in tlîc middlc of the last century, tlîe coming on of
the Old Frenchu W'ar, andl how lie and two conipanions cnlisted 'in
tlîe w~inter of 1758-59 in Rogers' Rangers. With this celebratcd,
corps, " the eyes and ears of the British army," thcy served two
years iîear Lake Champlain and Lake George against the French
und~er Montcalm, going iii dangerous scouiting parties and taking
part in the b' ttles-. Iii thîe course of the story 've rneet wvith Lord
I-Iowe, John Stark and lsrael Putniam, and the advcntures end \vitli
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